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REPORT BY 1fR. L. K. WARD, ASSISTAN1'
GOVEftNM EXT GEOLOGIST.

SIR,

Geological Survey Offioe,
La.unceston, 19th J nne, 1909.

I HAVE the hOJlOUr to present the following report upon
thn.t portion of the work of western exploration which was
entrusted to me during the past s ummer.

1.- 1NTRODUCTION.
l'ersonnel of the p(u·t y.~In the work of exploration J
was acoompanied by ~h. L. P. Seal; of Hobart,.. who generously volunteered his services, and Meesrs. }-l. Donoghue
and J. T. Riley, two able prospectors and experienoed
bushmen. I desire to reoord my appreciation of their
loyal assistance and unabating energy throughout the
expedition.
Period Occupied by the Ezamination._ I left LauncestOil on 15th February. and proceeded eastwards from Gormanston on 18th February. The party re&<:hed Gorman!;.ton on the return journey on 15th April, and I arrived
in Launceston on the 17th of that month.
J'h e Area which was ExaminBd.-Actillg under your
instructions the party moved southwards towards the
Gordon River, along the track cut by Mr. J. L. Moore
. from the Franklin River near the foot of Mt. Arrowsmith.
We therefore followed the Linda track eastwards from
Gorma.nston to a point near the confluence of the Surprise aud Franklin Rivers, and there cr088ed the latter
river.
During tho previous summer I roadie a· geological examination of too oountry along the route of the proposed
Great 'Vestern Ra.ilway , and my operations wer~ carried
out from the Linda track over the oountry between Gormanston and the Iron Store at the foot of Mt. KingWillianI' I . The recent exploration work is thus an exten",ion of that carried out last year.
From the Franklin River we made our way a.long the
nd ley of the South Loddon River to it.<.. source in Calder's
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t-ribute largely to the bulk of the King William a.nd Loddon Ranlles and Mt. Gell. have also been dissected by thIS
river system.
't he geological systems knowJl to occur ill this region are
these :
(u) L're-Ctunbriuu.- '.l'he &reat oomplex beries of qua.:rtzitl:'::', quurtzite tlChista, quartz-mica. schists, micaceous and
aq~JllaoeoU6 ~hi~u., eo\·er the greater part of the area.
1 hey constitute the ltaglan and Collingwood itangee:.,
togeLher with lito. Hardy and A.rrowSUlith, and thc le:>s
promineui h1llt. on the northern bank of the Colliugwood
to terminate at a distance of lelS6 than a miles from tlle rl.iver. lhe&e rock::. ~re greatly contorted, and present
110 ::.tructionul features which are oonstant throughout
tUI'll""Oft.
\\ e proceeded to the Jane Kiver, and cut a
the region.
track aiollg
eastern bank for some miles. Thus we
(b ) Cu.-ntbrt(w.-A small hill formed of reddish quartzite
reached the toot of the mountain which 1 have called
lif's to the east of -'It. Arrowsmith, and ite oonstitueJlt
AigoJ1Kian .\.[oulltain, and the base of the northern extremstrata rest ulH.. .outol·mably upon the eustent borders of the
Ity or tile l'rince of \\ ales .Range.
Pre-Camurian schists. l'hi~ i6 the only ou1A,;rop of the
l:I'llldiug that our progrees was too slow along the eastern
LalHbl·ian btl"ll-~ in thi::. particula.r spot. HdWever, much
bauk of the Jane .ttiver, aud tlUlt it WUl) 1ll11~ible to
la.rget· wabbeS were observed to the southward by .\1r.
IIlm·e wuthwardli without wuch preliminary traok-out.ting,
1 welvetrees. And it a.ppearl:> to be now certain that the
J <il:'cided to take the western track, carried 80uthwardb
horizon repre!:toented by these outcrops is that ot' the \\'~t
tWill (;alde,· ' ~ l'as~.
\\"c therefor~ cut Ii rouah track along
Loa.."t ltunge conglomerate. 11 the tonnaLioll has been
the Jane ltiver, and. effected a jUQl,-tion WIth 1\1r. J. L.
011(.'0 oontilluoUS aCrOtiti the ::.pace intervenlllg between too
~\loon~ s main tnt.ck. at a point about 13i miles dista.nt
\\ est Coa.st Hange and the Venison Range. the efiect6 ot
tmm the jo'ranklin .Kiver.
crUbtal Ulo,ement~ and subsequent denUdation hln'c beeu
.~lu\·ing southwards along this track we Cl"UtisediiOO
Upper Jane J.{iver, utter SOIl1e delay cautteU by floods~ but :o>llch tha.t ail thc central portion 01' the tormation hSti beeu
I'emo\oo. tiowevel·, it 1::. not known that a billgie COII\\'(H·e unable to or066 the lower portion of the same river
tinuous sal"ict; stretchcU without Illterruption across thi"
lor sollle days 011 acoount of the heavy floods. jo'maUy, a
an•.'a.
crO&Ung Was effected and 1 reached tne oonfluence ot ...he
The blat.es of the King ltiver \' alley probably belong ako
Acherou and Jane ltivers, but waS> unable, under the cirto this period,
cumstanoe!S, to penetrate any further towards the IQuth.
(c) ,sltu-I"'Itm. - Thore it; an el:.tellsive depoti-it of fo~ilifel"_
'l he country 1n the neipbouThood of the routes lllentioned has been geologically examined in such detail as oUs I:)iluriun sandstone lying to the northward ot the NeJ~Oll 1tiver.
A Slllall tra.gment ot a liCdimentary basin 01
was permitted by the time at my disposal, and the resulu.
tillS age occupieb a. part of the sUlWllit of Alt. Al'roWblllith .
ot this el:.amination are recorded on the geological Ulap
(d)
l'fll'llw-()urbul~
iJflruu~. -A oonsiderabte thickness ot
which is attached to this report.
san.dstone of this age was found 'to occupy part ot the
Uelle/'ul ltesutts uJ the E:z:peditiQn.-'1'be general results
~anks 01 -'it, h.wg: ~\ illiam 1 .. but no traces wel'e tOUll<i
of the expedition arc con.tinnatory of last year's work, and
III the oountl"S lying to the w~tward of the King Willium
the account of la~t year'a exploration should be read ill
OQunectiOll _with this report. The oonclusions arrived at J.tunge.
~et this formation and the subsequent sedillleub. of
with rega.rd to the po88lbilities of the district as a. 8Ouroe
)'l€t>QZoic age, which are not now \'isibJe allywher~ illLhe
of mineral wealth are precitiely those which were stated
with regard to the lllore nort~rly strip of oountJ·Y regIOn, have pr€tiumably extcndell tor some diabUloo "Lo
the westward of Me (jell and the Loddou aud King ~'il
exaUlined dUI'ing the summer of 1908.
ham ltang:es. ·1'00 ~a80ll for twa 8upposition 115 mainlY
This is a matter which follows as a logic-al oonsequelllOe
that the diabase whlch caps the mountains referred to Is
when the similarity between the geological features of the
a. rock which musv have oonsolidated at bOrne depth below
two areas is borne in mind; and the conclUSIOns thus
the surtace. ~en?9' though it is now de\'oid or covering
theoretically deduoed havc received empirical oonArmation
on the Illountaw ~ldges, there m~t hav~ been ~imentary
from the actual results of our prospectmg operations.
rocks above t~e dlabaae at the time of Its consolidation .
Ak.ho~ the recent bri",f examination has not given
(e) Jlesuzutc (()retaceou,,).-The Me80Zoic sediments are
elloo~ragln~ result-6, w hen the direct- eoonomio poe.ibilitiea
now entirely removed by denudation,
'rhe di.ab8.8e
of thIS partIcular area a.re considered apart yet it is conten~ec;t that the expedition has n~ ~n altogether Im'asion is thought to have taken place at the dose of the
-'l~so.Z?ic ~ra.
l'his ignoou~ rock has, in all probability,
unfrUitful, for definIte knowledge of a portion of the
solidtfied 111 the form of great sills or laccoJites of the
State hitherto more or less oompletely unkn{)Wll has be£>n
,. c~ar-tree" variety beneath a CO\'er of l)erwo-Curu(.-quireci, and additional information has been gatheroo
oomlerollS and Mesozoic sediments.
conoernin~ the character and sequence of s.o.:ne 01 the
(I) Rccent.-'l'he unoonIQlidated river graveltl which are
older sedImentary rocks . . This informa~ion has already
found on the banks of the preeent-day rivers or fomling
pro\'ed of matenal value 11l the correlatIon of the stnl ta
terraces on the fringe.... of the yalley- Roors Are of recent
en(.,?unte~ed, anc1 in the fuller interyretation of the geodH,t~. ~hey are not of importance as regards bulk.
loglcal history of those parte of Trusmania where these
1 he 19neoUS rocks, other than the diabase which hll8
s~rata recur. Indirectly, therefore, the western exploraIleCn me,ntio~, are noticeably absent from the greater
tlOU of 1909 has afforded resulte which have a !"ool bearing
part of the regIOD. In the vaJJe'y of the Collingwood River
upon many eco.nomic problems.
al~d betwet:;n th~ points where the Cardigan and Baladavu
InllSDluc:h as the expl~ratioll work of 1909 constituteH
Hl\'ers. Ulute wI~j~ the l'ol~inMiwood River some dykes or
~n ~xteru;lOn of the .slmIlar ":ork of the previoul'! year ,
ga metlferous ZOl&lte amphloohte were f()und .
It w11l be proper to glye a SUCCIIl(..-t ueoount of til{" geolog.,.
_·\Iso, .ncar the junction ~f the Cardigan and Collingthe :'rt'8. fron.l wh~ch my party proceeded southward~.
wood .!tn'el'S, ~ne f~ lentIcular veins of pegmatite were
Embodied In tins bnef stateUlE'nt are the re-,ult~ of the
seen lU the m1ca:achlst.. Th~ la~ter intrusions probably
l"6Cent work of the geologica I survey.
hav~ sllme ~enebc relatlOuship With a few veins of tourmahn&-beanng quartz which were found in the \'icinity.
11.- GROl:'OGY.
The prospecting of this district gave only negative
resultti.
(a.) .sufluna/·'Y of Obsen'utions of 1908.
Quad"h-vQiJl8 were observed. widely distri~uted throughThe lll·ea lying to the northwllrd of that which WftS
?Ul> the .sdlitb. of P~-Cambru~1l age, aud lU so~lte pla.oes
l-eceJltiy examined is not charaeterised by a great variety
lrr~ularly~ ImpregnatIOns of the SI(·hll.ts with
of rock-types, nor are many geological systems represented
pyntes, arsenical pyrites. and haematite were found.
m·cr the greater part of this area.
. No oonstant direction of fracturing oould be determined
The toJ>O@tl'aphy of this portion of Tasmania is notably
1Il. any part of the regioll, nor could the few outcrops of
ru~ed, hanng been developed by the oorrosive and erosive
Illtn.eraltsed rock be traced for more than a few feet.
nctlOn of the }'l'8nklin River system upon a l·egion which
The main belt of mineralisation of the' West Coast lieti
has long been ele\'Rted high above sea-IE',·el. Since the
to the. westward of the region examined. and no pHllllel
elenltion of oentral 'l'asmauia at the dose of the lJesozoic
metulltferolls 7.one has l'et bePn located to the ('astwanJ
ern., thi:s cycle of denudation has been in progress. Minor
(j.f the ('()nglornerate of t Ie Wt:'st Coast Range.
nscllh~~lons may ha\·e lX!Curred, but in the central portion
of the Island at least there has not bee.n any serious interruption in the work of degradation.
(b) '1'he Loddon Ri,·er I'llifey.
&, long a period of continuous denudation has rE'sulted
iu the .removal of a very large portion af the geologicnl
The !,odd?1l RiveI'. is separated from th<€' Franklin River
formations 01lCt' represented in the district, and laid bare
h.v 11 Jllgh !·ldg~. Willch extends for some miles in atl east
a. l!road expUD6e of the quartzitic and miCaOOOllt> scbi!-.ts
and Webt dtrechon, The main maSt; of thil5 ridge is known
~'hlCh are thf' oldest< rocks known in Tasmania.
as Mt. Mullenli) and ex~nds to the westward 8S far as the
Remnants of certain of the Pail:eo7.oic formations have
confluence of the two Mvers named. From it twQo spur!'
!-.ur:\'ivoo in some portions of. too urea, a.n~ partly indicate
ntH nort~wards, nnd ?f tfM:se the more westerly is known
the former extent of the sedlluentary LaSlns of which they
I~S ~lInchon Pellk. helll~ slt,!-atf'd at the junction of the
OJl('e funned :l part.
TIle intrusions of diabase-, which cori( olllllgwood and Fl"ankhn Rivers.

prospecting the country 86 we went. At Calder's
I-'ass we found that the track diverged, one branch turning eastwards along the pass, and the other rising
uurupUy towardh the west.
\\ e foLLowed the easterly traok ill the hope that we could
penetrate t.he country at the northern extremity of the
l'I'ince of \\ ales Hauge, and prospect it. Moreover, It
~Illed u,c,h isable to Ul()\'e southwards, it poosible, without
hu,'iug to orOl!8 the Jane 1tiver, SO> that we should not be
(;ut on by tluods in the river.
tiowever. t.he eaa;tern deviation of the track was found
!lilliS,
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After leaving the deposit of river alluvial 011 the banks
of the "'''rankhn Rh-er. ahu06t the wool(· of the (,'()untry
intervening between that ri\'(~r and the 1.oddon Ui\-er is
oonstituted of the Pre-Cambrian schi&ts. Th<!re ure llll
\"arieties representOO-quartzitic, micaceous, and argillaceous. And, at ODe point beside tb(> truck ~Uld 3 IIlIIOS
distant frOUl the ~'ranklin Ui,'cr tbe l)(:hil)t is graphitic,
and some pyrites is pre&ent in the rock.
Lu the bed of th(" ~aU creek which flowl:> iuw the "'--nll1klin River froUl the 8Outh-eust, not far below the Surpn:.e
River, there is a oartaill amount of carbonate of lime
intimately intermingled with silica. The origin of tllis
calcite caullot be definitely settled. It is a difficult
5lUetitioll, and is hound up with that of the origin of the
hmestofleij found in the Jane Ri,-er, mention of wbit:h
is made below.
On the northern slope of llt _ lluHen b. at fI oonsiut'rahle
olevation above the lev",} of the l"ranklin Hi "er, there IS
a small depobit of alluvial material )'('sting ullon the
schist. This constitutes part of an old rin'r tl'ITlH'('. but
the ooun;eof tbestrenm, In the bed of whit·h it wal) fonned
ha~ siuO<' been diyertoo by the readjui'ituH'ut of the di\,id('f,.
The pl'incir,al constituent boulders of thC' ('i<"vated terrace
:1 re of din )~ and diffel'f'nt \-arielie-. of th,(, quadz·lllic;l
M,:hists . Hpnoo. we Illay infer that they werc brought to
thi8 pJa('(' by a stream \\'hich ha!> ba<1 its 6QUI'ce in the
diaha!w-('Q"f'r·E'd country to thc ea:-;twlll·d.
011 the top of lit. llullens there is It small developmellt
of sandstone, which appetlrS to be a portiQIl ()f the f'ol·mn·
tion more extefl8ively de\'eloped in the region to the
southward . 1°his is, howC'\'er, a locnl de\'elopment only.
for the western purtion of the ridge it-. wholly 1..'OlIstitutf'd
of the quart..itic schist.
'l1te ')I)uthcrn slopes of the ridge are :steep, and not
henvily timbered, and the 4uartwse schist outCI"OP1!> h(,le
and there along the whole length of the mountain.
The Ullper portion of the valley of the r.-(><ldon River is
fairly wt'll .. gra.ded, and ha.'l been filled witb alluvial
material. The ridge beh'een the two easterly branches
of the ri"el' consists of sand"tone, and carnes imperfectly
preeen'oo fOMii imprintb of the same character as those
found in Calder's Pa ss. and mentioned below. The dip of
too sandstone is westward. and the angle of inclination is
small.
The eastern bra.nches of the LoddOIl River join at the
{'nd of this tongue of sand!stone, and the main M)uthcrn
branch of the riYer wlite ... with the easterly portion a
little further down-atream. As the M\'er approaches th("'
~"ranklin River Yalley tbC' allm'ial deposit on its bnnks
disappear~, and it 80\n. fol' the Last portion of its co\IJ·l'C
through all exoeedingly nanow gorge.
The South T.oddon Rivel', too, is fringed by II deJ?<lliit
of recent alluyial material hrought down by the n\'el·.
In one place. du{' east of the top of ~It . Brown, a quantity of secondary pyrites wus seen in this alluvial, but no
nduable mineral wa.s found with it. Organic matt.er is
a.bundant in the river wash at this spot, and has doubtl~
effected a precipitation of the pyrites from iron sulphate
carried down in solution by the river.
The 8atness of the grade of the riv~r va.lley ill this
district makes the prospecting of the stream beds difficult
without the expenditure of some considerable amount of
time aud labour. The prospecting effected during thIS
expedition did not mOC't with any encouraging rE!wlts at
all
'I'be South Loddoll River tra\'cT'S€6 the belt of sandbtone
which has been referred to abo\Te. and which extendt; to
the westward as far as the foot of Brown Mount and the
l(}Wer sl0pe6 of the Frenchma.n's
At its western border the na.ture 0 thel'nndston{' becomes
apparent. fSoince it ca rries a number of tubular casts whit-h
are circullir 01' oral in section. ~jntirely similar "8nd~one carrying similar CllfoitS bas been recognised at a Ilum_
t.er of diff(,l'ent places in tlw West Coost l't>giOIl. The J'ock
is oomlllonl~' referred to as too "tubi('oiar," or C< pipestem," Hlllldstone. The tubular carrts arf' thought to he
most prohllhly casts of the hlll'l"ows made b~~ tubioohtr
annelids. No equally satisfactory explanation of th('Se
casts can yet be offered. They :11""(>1 uniformly de\-oid of
any traces of orJ'!;anic structUl'e. Th€' <illndston(' is u:-.ually
white, and to some degree indurated hy an ipfiltrntion
of silica.
The lowest \'isible members of the scl'i<,s in this locality
are pebbly oonglomerat<- beds, I..'onfol'muble with the
tubioolar sBndstonp. Thcso beds outcr~ alon~ th~ WC'8tern border of the valk-y of the South T.oddon Ri\-C'r' in a.
number of pla<'Cs. The ~trike at ono point.. whl.'l'f' the
fi'tratification is \"('f)' c1{'arl:"\' visible. i~ ~ . .3° ~ •. and the
dip i8 towards th.e oost at 40°. Variations I)('l'ur, how",Y,'r ,
within abort distances.
There appear to be .'-!averal hOl'izons of th(> tuhi('olHI'
"a ndstone. and between them hands of quartzitf', bH'('cin,
or conglomerate. The stratigraphical r{'lationship of thc
\'isible outcroros is difficult to detennine. ",ince thp gr4"nter
part of the valley floor haq, been leY(~IH-d off br the nction
of denudation. and only io;olated outcr'O(lf'; of the dC'Il"f'r
\·arieti. staud ont alyw8 the \'E>getab1e ('over. Tbto oc('urrenee of the hreccia PI'OVe!i; especially pprplering iu this
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respect, when the outcrops in the lower part of the valloy
are considered. From the observations made in Calder's
Pass it appears to be at the bottom of the series.
In a few places on the slopes of the small hills in this
\' allcy there is an iron-stained argillaceous sediment associated with the sa.ndstone.
The !;Elveral members of this sedimentary oorie-o rest.
directly upon the quarts-mica schist.. in every case which
Wfl6 observed.. and there i6 a marked uDoonformity at the
junction with the foliated rocks.
The schists represented to the westward of these unroliated sediments are variable in aspect. The lower slopes
of the high country are commonly composed of the m~re
micaceous varieties, and the higher slopes, together WIth
the l;dges and peaks of the more quartS08e types. There
are no well-marked divisional lines between the several
\'8 rieties in the great majority of C8888; and the quart.zitic schists ar(' in ~ places to be seen 80 s urrounded
by the micaceous schists that the two types must be
rEIRarded as one complex whole.
The mica(l('()tls varieties of the schist seri~ carry nuol('rCHIS \'€'inlct6 and lentic1es of white quartz. which cut a('T~R
the foliation planes or conform with them. On t~
welltherinjl; of the schist the quartr. from these \'('ioletA
is set freE'. aJld the broken fragments remain OO\'pnng
th€' surfae(> of the ground, while the material of finer graiu
is carried away by the streams. The quantity of small
fra~ments of white vein:quartz lyin~ on the floor of the
va lley of the South Loddon River 16 remarkable. The
quartz is quite free from visible inclusions of metallic
minerals.
To the east of the South Loddoo River the sandstone
fonnation was found to continue 88 far 88 our examina·
tion extended. The outcrops are very few in this portion
of the area mapped., and
vegetatioo is exceptionally
denae.
No alteration W8ll found in the oountry to the southwa.rd until Calder's Pass was reached. The eastern wall
of the pass is a very steep hill of white sandstone. The
lower layers of this sand.tone carry a. very large nnmbf'r
of the tubular C88ts which ha.ve been referred to above.
The tubes are in some cues 2 feet in length, and are
usually oval in section . They are oontin1lOU8 acTOflS the
heddi~ pll\nes. to whicb they are roughly pe~ndicular .
The ma.joritv of the tubes are not quite straight, but they
have ne\'er heen seen to foHow 8 directiOll which is very
tortuous. These characteristics are not at variance with
the view es:pre.ed above with regard to their ori.on.
This sandstone gives place, at the top of th6 wan of the
pass, to another sandftOoe. which is lith~cany similar
to and oonfonnable with the tllbioolar varietv. but which
diffeN; fr()ln it in the matter of tIv. foesil oonten~. The
tubular casts are entirely replaced by va.t numbers of
hollow mOllldtt, which ha.ve been impressed upon the sa.ndston.e b~' SOfflf" QIltanie bodv having the sha.pe of a disc
with a centrRI bole. The dilO or ring baa. in radial section , the fonn of a doubly--oonvex lene, tbf' major axis
of which lies in the plane of tfw. di8C. 'nle ooteidf>t
diameter of these disos is usuath' about f of an inch. and
the central hole is a.bout "" of an inch in diamet.er.
No trace of orll:anic structure remaine, and from the
form of the moulde alone no guess can be balS8rded with
regard to the nature of the organism which has givf>n riflC'
to the imprelMions. 'rile dises 1l108t commonl ... conform to
thp beddinfl; planeR. but in ROme cases are inc1inAd theret.o.
The strike of thp disooidal sandstone is N. 2()0 W. , and the
dio is towardft the eMt at an angle of~.
The only moor markinp, similar to thoee de6cribed.
which have beAn l"eOOJl'Di8Pd in Tasmania are some which
occur in thp Upper Cambrian beds of Caroline Creek.
But in tbjs latter place t,he oumde diameter of the discs
is usually IetI8 than ~ of an ineb.
In tlK- light of this occurrenoe between Dulverlon and
Latrobp. it i8 nece&fl8.ry to <enquire into the possible age
of the ~a ndlJtone.
Should thf. discoidal imprints prove to he of stratj~
graphical valu4'l. the a.q;e of the underlvin/it tubioolar sand:<:tonf" and the discoidal sandlltone itself mu!'t be Cambrian .
Thiq, ifi. however, a. matter which requiree furtbf\r investigation at the ooveral plaCftCl where theae rooks have been
observed. Hitherto it b&8 been. customary to retitard the
tubico18r Tock fl.!! Silnrian. on the evidPn6e obtained from
the Zeehan and Bell Mount dist;rict8. There the tubicohrr
AAnd'lt<me iA overlaid bv RR.J1.datone whicb bears" stronJ!:
IithQIOlZioeJ likeness to it and carrieR AiJurian fOOflil'i. But
there ma:v be l'IOITle break in the lruOC'eAAion which hfl.fl
hithert.() pass<'d unnotioe<J.
At ZPch:ln the tl1bi~8r Mnddone liIPC: immf"diat·plv
:1bo\'(' tbC' 'V"ld- roo~ Rltn~e ronsrlomeratf:>. whi('h . :l!l
c:bt('cl ahoyf'. i$ thought t.o he of ("ambrian ag<',

too

(r) (',,1f1n's P".,~.
The narrow d€'fi.le hetween the hill8. which is ('allf'd

r~ld(!f':<: 'Pa"¥':. il' the sour<'e of thIP South T.nddon RivPT.
The w~lIo;: t"Iof tIM> PPM are !UN"p. and the 11'JW-1E"Vf>1 oaS8lllle
hetween thC'm io;: c:haDoo. like the let,t~ T•. with thf> two
arm s opC'nirur: towarofi. tbt> norih and f'a~. 'l'1Ie northern
branch of the pass foU01IPt'i tlH3 lin@of junction betweP" th('

_rn

tublcolar sandstone and the mica aohist which constitutes
<be
I_billa 01 the Frenchman'. Cap ..
At the base of the aandstooe 1Bne& there ~ a ooanc
breccia com~ oloubaDguiar blocb of quarWte. These
fralment. of quartsite carry a. number of ,small PJts WhlCh~
from their cubical form are to be 8t1Cribed to it. formel
filling with pyrites. Th~ pyrites is now whoUy. rcmo\:(.'<i.
and doubtless the limonitic .oo~nt of the b~la denvcs
its iron content from the o::udatlon of the PYrites.
.
The pass turDS abruptly to the, eaa~waro at a POll~t
10 wiles distant from the Franklm River, and at this
plact:: the sandlftone terminatee. No traoe of the saud.
zstone could be found to the IOUthward, and ~D ~he northern wall alao of the eaatern branch of the pass It 1& replaced
by members of the schist eeries.
.
.
Most commonly the achist is greenlah aD;d nucaoeous ,
but quartzose \'arieties aoo ocour. The velIla ~f qua~z
are very common, and some fragment.s of wblte veH~
quart .. carrying needles of tourmalin& were found at th~s
place. 'rile fr~mentB could not be tr~ .~k. too thell"
parent vein. Doubtleea the occu~ 1~ lIl.dar to that
Observed during lut year's expedl~D.lD the valley of
the Colli~ood River. N:o m8talhc mmeral .ae fou~d
in alllOCiatlOP with these velD fragment.. The p ..... a.t .Its
e&Btern ex'tTemity, deploys iJtto a button-g~ pl~ll,
travened by one of the branches of the Jaoe River. whu;h
.
.
tAkes its ri.., in the p888 itaelf.
Towarde the eastern end of the paas the ml~ua achi.t
giv.....y to .. highly ..,hiol..- oonglomerate which clearly
belongs to the ..me formation, but dUl"en l rom the. usual
rock-type. in that th~ are present pebbles of J88per
and quart..s which have been flattened. dr....n out. or
.beored by the . u - which have produced tbe meta.morphillll1 of the rocks. Thill oru~ oonglomerate 1&
promment on the southern spur, which runs down to the
low oountry from the eastern extremity of the southern
wall of the pa88. It also outerops in a few places on the
low country which lies between the pass arid the Jane
River.
.
.
h
So few ex~ureti 31"e a.vailable for examination t at
it is impossible to make any statement. about the structural relationship between the schistose ooogiomerate and
the mica achists. The latter certainly appear to belong
to a higber horison, a.nd the junctiOD. between the two
appean to dip to the weatwa~ at a ~ .alllie. H~ever,
thiS matter requi.ree further mvesttgabon before It can
he _arded .. oottled.
.
lHre too only negative rwult8 were obtained hun our
p~i~' ~tiona.
.
I n the bed of a creek which riles among the hilla to the
",eatwani of the bend in the pass aome angular f~~ent.s
of vein matter, composed of a ooane ~ahtlc Intergrowth of quartz and fetepar, were fouDd. The anaular
character of these fr~nts poiote to a local derivation
of thie vein matter, but the exact IOUroe waa not located.
Th;e .vein material is .clo&ely allied. in oompOIition and in
onglO to the pegmatite dykee which are most frequently
obeerved in aaaociation with exposures of granite. 'Vhen
this oocurrence is reviewedl in conjunction with that of
the quartz-tourmaline veinstuff mentioned. above, a strong
presumption arisea in favour of the exiatenoe of a granitic
masa in depth below the 8Chiats which appear at the
surface.
The granitic magma. baa 110 repreeentatj...·e conaolidati~JI
product "ieible at the surf"aoe at this place; yet Itt:;
presence in depth ma, be deduced from the occurrence
of "eins consisting 0 sua. mineral 8ggrega~ 8S nre
usually the associates of gra,nite.
,
Moreover, during the exploratol1 work of last yoor
pegamtite and .9~~rtz-tourmaline velll& were found in the
valley of the ColIi~ River. These ooourrenoes at
Calder's Paaa appear to ofter atrona confirmatory e,"idence
in support of the view expre-ed fast year-that there is
oonnection between the granite ou~ at Cos's Bight
and at Granite Tor. The qoostiion of the erlel18ion of this
granite beneath the surface is one of great economic
Impqrianoe, since it is held that the greater part of th(
ore de~its of 'Vestern Tasmania have a definite $enetic
relatiOMhip with the magma from which the graDlOO has
oonaolidated.
No metallic minerals havinlt been observed in connection
with theee veoins. no indication can be given as to their
poMible al!l8OCiation with My deposita of the orea of vl:lluable metals. On the one hand tin ore, and on the other
('uprifel"Ous gold ore might be found in 888OCiation with
tOl1rmalioo. but no higns of the prt:>8enoe of citheor veintn)e were detected.
(d) The Head 0/ the Jan" Rit~r.
1'00 Jane River takes ibs riee in the mountain called
the Fr<E'lfl("hman's Cap, and the main fitrcam flows southwards a~ if it would pass between the Sun'eyor's RanJt6
Rnd Oe<-eption Range. But it turns abruptly at the 8Outhern end Of Lightning Plain, and Jlows eastwards. cuttinl!Z:
of the Surveyor's Range f1'Om the foothil1s of the Ft"E'nC'hman's Cap.
The bead watef6 are angmented by 8Il1all oontributing
..treame 8owin'l in from both the nC)rtbern and tIO'Utitern
sides of the main stream.

.
Almo&t the whole of the basin drained by t~ upper
port.iou of this rinr is occupied by the nonnal mleBC80US
and argillaoeow; t;chists. ~me of the latter a~ very
dark in colour, aud possess a slaty cleavage rather than
thf." typical foliation of a schist, and in !l f~w pla(l(>@ graphit-e is visible. In thit. {tart ot the d1frt~ct 8001~ of the
silit'eous veins in the sch1st carry haematlte, and ID a fe ...
cases cubical cavitiE'ti [rom which pyrit.e6 ha& been twIloved
were detect~ in the quartz.
In the immediate vicinity of the llpot where J. L.
·Moore's track cros~!-; the uppe-r portion of the main stream
there is II considerable de\'elopment of limonite, the origin
of which is not nppa'~Jlt. There iR 11 stranc outcrop 011
hoth banks of the ri"er. und a. hal' of limonite is visible
in the river bed when thl:' water is low. In proRpeOting
at this spot traOOti of gold were found in the shallow
allll\·ial aeposit at the- water't; (..'()J,!;e . It is imp08Sible to
Sll." whether this ~old was ck>ri"ed from a di..t:Rnt souroo.
()I' whether both the gold and limonite havE' a local origin.
Along thecoul"se- of tIl(' .Jane Rivt"r.at a number of Spath
thC're are to Ix- ~(>(>II out('rops of limestont> wbieh are
restricted in a l"E"markliblE- way to tht> bpd of the riv(>r
onh·. This limeston(> d()('8 not appenr on thp riY(>r banb
oo.\'ono. the water'~ edge.
Thf> observed outcrop whiob it: fllrt.he8t _up tbe stream is
almost due south of thp tumiDg point of .Moore't" track in
Calder's Pa88. lkspit(' thf> OOJ"Ne8boe cuneo followed by
t.h(> rh'er, betwe-e-n t.his point and the liIOUthf'nl end of tbP
RUf\'e:yor's RangC'. the limE-stone was seen from point to
point along the whole of this COUnJe, and always in the
ri"er bed.
Thus it does not seem pOf!,~ibleo that the river should be
following the line of outcrop of a narrow bed tilted up
tilJ it stands on edge. In other words. it does not appear
to be possible that Hie limestone oould be a oalcaJ'l6OU8
zone in the Pre-Cambrian schist:e.
Neither does it seem probable that the lim.est<me is a
Tertiary or Recent df>oosit of fresh-water origin laid down
in t.he river bf>ds. For, though no aetual f(»Ol!ils were
obtainM from the Jime«tone, the .general appearanOP
which it preeenu. is that of one of the P.Imo.oic IirneetonM
which have partially recrystalUeed. If we aM oorrect·
in a.ssil!'ning t~ outcrops to one ~ogical borilBOn. and
if this honzan is the same 1\8 that ~N188nted, not mllny
milee distant. in the beds of the Franklin and Gordon
Rivers, t.be age of the- limeatone i. Ordovician. Provisi01'lan,·, in my opinion. it should be 80 regaroed, but it must
he horne in mind that thE- cl86Sificntion does DOt rest upon
n sound basis.
If then these limE-stone outcrops in the river bed are
of Ordovician age. we are fttill oonfronted with tht:t, estraordinary factB observed with retl;a.rd to ib distribution .
and these fa.cts appe-ar to me to b~ exp1iCftb~ in one way
only.
It appears thnt the 01-dm'idan limeostone accumulated
UDOn a land surince which Wfl8 deE'oly eroded at the cIo8e
of the Cambrian (H"riod. The sedimentary depoeibJ followinlZ: after thOSf' of Ordo"ician tilDflo buriedl
latter
hfr.nea.th a Joad whieh was ev('r inoreaeinsr; until the middle
of the Mesozoic t>rn. SinN' that time there hu been cont.innous denudation in ONMlress OV(llf the ~8ter part of
the western portion of t·he irdand.
The cycle of eJ"Ofiion has now reAched such n staKe that
nlmost f>very trace of thE> PallPOZOic ~dimenb has bee-n
'·Amm-ed. and the nhvsi01ltaphical outlineFl pre8ented b,'
the rountrv R.fe appnrenth' almast exactly tho.le whioh
ohtained at the c1()'1.'(' of th~ C'ambrian periOd. The ('arty
Pal!ea:toic topogr::lPn\' hll!l ~X~rciMM R &troruE control o\'~r
that of to-da:r. and cWnltdfltion h811 protr.:T'MfIfd until all
hut tlK- lowest 1a.:-o·(,>1"S of thf" o...oorician dE'n08itR have hePn
removed.
.<\n earlier staP'P in this M'clf" of eroMon i8 e,"hihited h"
the aroo lyinp" to thl" northwam of thf> Rasr.:lan RanJr.:~ .
whpr(> the NeIM" Ri"\"4>r i~ st(>IIdilv workinsr.: nortbwdrd"

'too

[Inri r~trvinq off tlu' to:iil11ti~n M'dimf'nb which rp!'lt RIitRin~t
thp Pre-Cambrian nf the Rafl19n Ranllf>.

Throuir.:hout tb.. district at the head of the Jane River
all but tM "ery ha¥ I"lf the OrdO\'ician IIel'ms to ha,... dj.,
npDeared. and th~ phent':mena are not restrict.ed to thf>
"allev of the Jan.. Rh'pr onh·. For entirelv similar
fp8turn8 are shown hv the Df'onison Rh"er. which lies to
th€' east of the Prin~ of '''a.ToM RJlnqe. Ajlain, a IIIImal1
hed of HmM,onO was found dllring thf> exoedition of laRt
"ear in the bott-om ,,!r .thE' ~orl!(> of the 1":11rpri&e Riv('r .
h<-twftf'n Mt. Kin,'=!: " 1111[1'11 T. and tho(' TlOddon RaOSEr.
All the~ occun"{'n('e~ must he takpn into account at t.M
~am{' time. If thE' corr('Ct f":lplanation of them has bef.n
r!i,"en. it is none: th.. T..~ ,..,.mark~ble that tlw- dnlinagr
,,\·c:tems of to-da" ~11ould hRV~ almo"t rendK"d the 19v(>1
or th,.. baS(> .of th., Orrlo\·ician in so many plaCf'~. whilP
('orr~i()n is still th(> flrt'mjnt'nt phRjI;('. of denudation.
The restriction (.r th(' oresent ri,·(>N;. to the earl,. PallieO7I1ic Yalle:-o"s seem..." to h(' tafgt"lv du(' to tbf. filUperior baroness and con&equ{>nt OO\\"f'~ of residan~ DOI'8eMed by thp
more Quartzoee J)Ortion~ of the P~ambrian 8Chistfi which
formed tbE' ridqps of the P~ovidan topOJl'raphv.
Thf'Sf' ridges still TMllain orominent amona the land fon"lf;
of to-day: attht-.urTh it i~. of oourae, avident that tbey
haye heen modified during the present cycle of el"06ion.

-
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After flowwg for some Illiles towards the northern end
rock exposed is still the micaceous schist. '1'he bare peak.
of the Pnnooof Wa.1es Range, tho Jane HIVer bends 8Outhvisible to the southward present the appearance o~ 9 uartz
wards, and then letunlS towards the southern end of the
schis~ from a dist.anoe, .but I ":8.!' unable to VISit uud
t;urveyor s Range. 'fhe nver first t urns abruptly to ~he
eXUlUlIle them dUring thIS expedItIOn.
-.outhW'srd at the base of a great ,"oUDded mountalD'~
.
which 1 hm"e named Algonkian )louutain, since it
111. ~1'RA()K:8 IN THB DISTRICT KXAIlINKD.
l~ largel): oorupO!!iCJ of U.vpel" Pre-(;..unlnian (or AlgonIt 1m:,; Loou indicated that the distric.t can betit IJe
killu) sedune.nts. In t~e tune at lily dlspm.al I was. ~nabLe
appl'oacliOll !J.Y way ot the Linda track, wblCh 18 the ~a.1JI
to UMlcp,d th~s Illoullta~n, and I'egret tha~ such a vunt WU8
O\OrlU.lIU. track betweelt the West Uoa.st.~d eastern Illoli.impOltilble, t~r at a ~ltstanCe the ~umnllt ,tppeared to be
mama. 'I his track: u. iu.a. very bad (.'OndltlOn .at a. number
J.)llrtly occuPIed by lhllbai.e. .If thiS does pl"Ove to be the
1 points between Gonna..naton and the toot 01 Mt. Arrowcase, it ~Illi> pl"Ol}'(I~le that the diabase is a. western out~1I11th. 1he smaller bndge6 and culvJ:I..u. are alt in need of
lior ~f the mas~ winch ca}~ be ~ll. to tho Jlorth and enst,
repalrt;. at the present time, having been wrlously
eapp lllli/: the Loddml and King \\ Ii1UlIll Hallges.
illlpaired by tho continually .recurring ..800ds. .t1~&eIl
cannot now be taken along thlti track Without C()QSlder(e) 1'he 8,u'veyur'll 1ft/nyc.
aole rigk.
'I.'ht) lIlu,in ",tl'eam of the Jane Hi\-er system divides the
J!'rolll r,iJ(! }i'ranklin River all packing must be done
Hur\'eyor's Range frum the l"rellt.:hman ·s Cap, havmg
without the help of horse&, for the track leading tiMl:utheorroded a deep gorge I>etWOOll the two.
ward~ u; uarrow and full of obstacle&.. It was c~t in ~IJUU
The Sm'veyors' Range has nn approximately meridional
by ~\Lt', J, L, Moore, and since that tl':ll6 .has fallen mw
trend, and is dooply di~ted, so that the ridge is crowned
d16I'epair, Trees halO fallen across It 10 the wooded
with a sucoessio.n of ellluIelll-e~ :-.cp.lI· .. ted by deep gaps,
couutry, am.i. the st.akes erected across tb~ areas ooverea.
I'he highest puillt of t he range IS 011 the largest of thebC
by buttoo-gras.-; have, tor the UI08t. part, rotted and tallen.
ominenccs, which hao a rounded top and tlteeply-grade<.l
bll.ould a.ny du;cove.t'Y be made ill the tuture which mIght
,ideo. (1)
JleooSSltate the frequent use of this track, it will reqUire
The greater part of the l'lI.UgC is OOllstitllted of foliated
to btl entirely reopened and resta:ked. ,
jiM'nich re6U; a lIuartzite .schiMt nlmo~;.t entirely free iroDII\
lhe grade it. steep on both Sides of Mt, Mullen.", but
U!,uicaooo us or argillaceous schi:-;ts and qunrtz schist, upon " bptween the Loddon .ltiver and Calder's Pass there IS only
.foliation. The Latter rock-type form" the substance of the
one small hill to crOSlS , Moore '8 track from the pass IS
higher pea.ks only, .It'rom a short distance the schistose
I'ough, ami tor too llliJSt part steep, until .the . top of, the
eharacter is nut visib le , and the )"()ck appears to be a
I'",uneyors' J.tange is reached, The descent III either dl!ecbedded sandstone) lying uneonformubly upon the foliated
tion trom this range is exoeediugly 8teep. The Jane ltlVer
schists. The origlllul bedding plane!> of the rock have been
lIS crOlStied. twice by this track, andj must always prove a
acoontuated by wea.thel'ing, but the rock i" in texture l.I
Soel"lOUS obstacle, SinOO it ritie6 very rapidly and 6.00<18 are
dt'n8e quartzite which l)(lSheSses a sl ight schistosity.
ot trequellt oc""Currence.
!l'he presence of this horizon of practically unfoliated
rhe eastern branch track which WaB recently marked out.
quartzite abovt> the oontorW quartz-mica schists a~pean;
for a. short distance towards the Prince of Wales RaDge
to me to mark a distinct uJlconformity; and the eVIdence
would, it completed, make it poasib1e to travel 80uthwards
at this place should be exumined in conjullction with that
tor some distance when the J sue River is too high t,.o
offered by other places in this dj!,;trict.
el"oss. In its present condition the track is UBeless, !.I'he
Looking northwa rds towt~rds the (,:.lst"'!"n end of the
eastern bank of the Jane River in the .neighbourhood of
Frenchman's Cap from the k:lp of the Surve-yors' Range it
Algonkian llouutain cannot be fulLowed without the preit at Olll.'e soon that the summit of this pol1:ion of the
liminal'Y expenditure of lUuch laboul' in track-cutting,
mOUlltain oorll~ists of a hOI'izon of massive quartzite, The
In a few plaoes the pinel'S have marked out a rough traCK
latter is bent into gentle allticline~ and synclines. and al80
for a few yards between clumps of tiUlber, but no conft'actured , but does not exhibit the crumpling and contor·
tinuous track e~iat8.
tion of the schists found on the foothills of the same
'£0 reach Moore's track from the eastward, at any point
mountain. ']'he southern end of the Ragl<lll Range also
in its course, would prove a tedious and ditiicult mattec~
presents a similar appearum;e when \-jewed hom the top
since the whole country is very he&vily timbered. The
of Brown Mount,
,b'rallklin River fQl'lUB a serious obstacle on the weBtward .
Again, the north-western and western faces of Algon}'rom the Gordon River OD the south some track-cutting
kian Mountain show an excellent expotiure of a thick bed
has been done in a northerly di.rection, but no junction
of quartzite quite free from deformation and exhibiting
with Moore's track haa yet been effected.
a. bold white bluff devoid of vegetation enci rcling the
mountain, The dip of the horizon is dearly at fI low angle
IV , ~CoNcr,u810N ,
towards t.be south-west.
From the for~oing account of the observationli made
In the face of thp8e several occurreuCffl [ am of the
durillK this expedition, it will be apparent tha.t, when oou....pinion that there are probably two distinct periods of
sedimentation represented throughout this region. The sidered as a possible 8OurO& of mineral wealth, the district
does not offer grea.t promise, Brief lIB the recent examinamore oontorted schists Sl.'em to be sedimcnh which belon~
tion has been, it has served to prove a. general abaenoe of
to the older period, and have appnrently '~ll subjected
\'aluable minerals. More detailed prospecting than was
to powerful stresses, and thereafter reduced t.o a base
possible during the exploratory traver. of this country
le\'el by er08ion hefoN' the dep08ition of the npppr silioooU6
may result in further discoveries being made; but in my
sediment". These latter acquired a slight schIstosity at a
st ill later period,
opinion, any such future discoveries will not be'of any
great extent, It does not therefore seem reuonable to
It is necessary thlilt these observations should he checked
suppose th~t the district will in this respect ever prove
by detailed examination at all the point s which have heen
su:ch tha~ ImRrovements in the means of oommtmicatioll
mentioned before the opinions here expn.lssed can be
1"~ll:anled as established.
Will be JustIfied.
Thertl are, however. other possible
economic considerations to be take)) into accouut.
Here and there on the Surnloyors' Range small patches
The .chief asset of this district, and that which appears
(each cOllsisting of a few squal'e inches only) of lhe foliated
m.ost hkell~ to be. turned to material account, is the belt
quartz schist WNe found to be staiued bwwn by the
of Huon-pme which follows the course of the Jane River .
fll'est>Il00 of limonite.
On closer exnmillation the stained
'l~his is neither a wide.nor a oontinuous belt, but the pine
arells were found to contain n number' of cubical cavities
tu~}be~' follows the maID stream for many miles. Soule of
whieb seem to be the I'esult of the lelllOl'al of crystals of
I)yrit{'s, It is possible that a small amount of ~old may
tI~r.:,; plll.e has ~n .cut, but not remov~ from that portioll
of the nver whlOh 18 .nearest to AlgonkIan Mountain, The
hllH'" been as~iat-ed with the vyritic impregnations. and
banks of the Jane River are rather low in plaoes and this
that the 8l1m-ial gold which is reported to have been
obtained from this al'ea. has been sW from some such . fact must wldoubtedly cause l~ when the' logs are
being se~t ~own in flood. t~e . . There does not appear to
sma ll patches of mineralised rock, Yet it see-n1B improbable that ma.ny of these pyritic impregnations ha.ve 0001~ a~y lIkehhood of the Utdl8atlOD of any portion of this
dISt1'lct _f~ purpoees of aKf:iculture. While the scenery
tained any appreciable amount of ~d. for none was seen
to
be Viewed, from the hIgh country will t!ompare \-ery
'fn situ, and th~ only all~vial gold fou~d during prospectfavo~r.a.bly w.lth th~t to be eeen in other portiOJl8 of 1'aslIlg was that dlSOOyered III the ,Tane River and mentioned
above.
mama. the difficultIes of &OOe8B will prevent touri~ from
r~aching th~ IleCeIi8&!y points of vantage. There is but
The Pre-Cambrian schists extend for Rome distance to
httle game III the d18tnct, and oertainly not enough to
the westward. The:v form the substance of Deception
a.ttruet sportsmen.
R a nge, which is sepnratRd f!'Om the Surveyors' RanJ?:e
~Vith this report I beg to forward two sketch.maps, Otle
"b.v the valley of the Acheron Itivec and a southern branch
to lllustrate the topography, the other to show the geology
of the hof'ad of the Jane River. 'I'h€' divide hetween the
of the area examined.
\,:aterslwds of t.he Aeheron and Jane Rivers is a very low
ndge, and the vallev of the former appears t·o run back to
I have the honour to be,
the foothills of the' .F renchman's Cap luttil a clOge exami nation is made.
Sir,
Your obedient Servant,
At the south end of the Survevors' Range the Jane
River ~pies a \'ery deep and narrow gorge) and the
(1) The salOl'" MI.ElIiott" has been applied t.1l this rounded
peak, bllt Ihe n8UH" .. bou]" hI" ahandoll8(1 furthwith· for on
account of tht" neighbourhood of tht" Elliott nliligl.". it iii
to
to ('onfusion ,
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ApPENDIX

C,

REPOrt'!' l l ' !;H I ~;F }'ORES'l'
DE'partm('nt of Luuds .and Z:;UI'Vt''yIi,
Hobart , 1st Jul .... , IOf)!).
Slit,
I H"\,-" tile hmlOur to submit the following ,'epod, OJ) the
~'orestlkanch of Lhis Departweut for the yt'm" ending
aI.)th JUlie, lOOJ.

.

Uet'IHI,ltC jnnn TillllJf~r. - The rC\'enue recei,'oo by tll('
J)f'Val'tlll(>1I1 for the year 1~9 u.nder U~ he8:d~ r<.'llt 0,

lilllUeI" leases royalty on tllnlJer cut on suwnnlhllg, log
gill"" and fire'w()od lellses, licence f(.>elS to outuin timber, 01

all tiet;(lriptioln; from Crown land, and timber inspectlOli
tees: ~ho~' a small in~rease in the aggr~gu~ on the, 001
iedlous for the precedmg 12 'm onth" of £28 tis. 9d. 'Ih('ll"('
i6 :1 decl'(,use ill the items rents and lioeDl..'-es, and an
illcl'ca!I.C in til(> items royalty and irutpection fees. 'l'hl'
itf'lllR ;)I'e as follows:~
.
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The ro(>ve.nue in the form of licences for (the right to
stl'ip wattle Lark on Crown land for tho(> year 1908-9 wa :-;
1:72. This is a little io exoess of that received for tw.'
preoedi ug year.
The royalty payable on beech or myrtle timber cut UPOll
sawmilling, logginK or splitting leases which has hitherto
('''OlIIe under the ea~ory of "other ornamental timben;: '
at the rate of 7&. 6d. pel' 1000 superficial feet, h86 been
reduced to 2&. 6d. per 1(0) feet. by regulation by the
GO\'ernor in Council of 5th March. 1Y09.
.suwmilling (,Lnd Tilnbe,. Indu.stry.-The past 12 months
has been a busy one for the timber industry, 86 is shown
by the expqr1:6 for the year. The value of the timber
ex.ported exceeds that of the preceding year by over
£40,000, and h88 not been equalled for over half a eenlury; while the records show that the figures in J'espect
of quantity have not been reached in the history of the
State.
The total area of timber-bearing land held from the
Crown is 96,547 acres which consisted of 128 leeaes, held
by 72 separate individuals or compa.nies. 'I"hirty-one new
leUtics were issued dllring the year, comprising 19,276
acres.
'.I'he Tasmanian Hardwood Oorporation had the misfortune to have its extensive sawmilling plant, situated
at, Hopetoun, Dover, destroyed by fire in Novembel' last.
The reconstruction of it has been undertaken , and it is
anticipated that these works will be again in full operation in the course of two or three months.
A new company, the Hobart Timber Company, Limited,
has recently been fonned, and has taken over the sawmilling busine68e8 of Messrs. Gray Brothers Adventure
Bay , and that of, Messrs. Facy and Fisher' of Strathblane, Port Esperance.
'
Expnrt Timber Trade.-The quantity and value of timber exported from the State for the 12 months ending 31 st
December, 1908, W8f5 3S follows:Foreign EzpO'1·h.
])e:;tilliltion.

QUllDtity ill Ijuper, feet.

New Zealand .... ,

onited Kingdom ...
India. ....
..
Belgium .... .
Germany", , .. ,., ."
Other British Ports
Other Foreign I"orts

New South Wales .. .
Victoria .' ........ .
South Australia
Western Australia
Queensland .,.

4,224,516
5.062,053
2,444,294
397,343
670,856
1,~2,OO7

Value

£
18,747
2/j,418
10,147

23O\l
2008

:t,487,426

6281
8279

*16,768,540

£73,182

1,962,132
5,803,286
5,999,400
t4204
85,708

16,341
40,529
32,187
654
639

113,854,680

£90,300

• 81t1,280 palings, and 8000 lath! out incluued in super, feet.

t tl41 ,147 palings, ~6(J,276 stavf!s,

1000 laths, anll :]0,101 pickets

not included in super. feet.
t J)"or stocks not included in super. feet,

O~"Fll 'Eft.

'fhe total quantity uf t.imber exp()J'W hom Tamu8nia,
including transfel's to other Statet>, 1'01' the yenr 1908 was
t herefore 3O,623,2:.?U :..u per. ho.et, 01 the value of £163,532.
1~'O I' the year lU07 tIle foreign exports amounted to
12,ij(j..l ,393 .!Super. fPet , yaluoo at .c.33,794, Ilnd the inter:state transfers were 1~,1l4 ,U.J7 super. feet, vulued at
1.:43,046, There hus therefore beell an i !lCI'ease iu the
total quantity of tilllbN exported of o,"cr S~ million feet,
uf the \'alue of '£40,34"'.
Saw",ill A./,f'wl.-Prio,' to the yea" 190.1 the aren of
('r'Own laud that a.IIY one pelbOli w.as entitled to ho:ld for
6<lwmilling purpos<'S was .j(J()O acres. in that year It wat>
,·etiU('ffl to lOllO acres, and subSL:.quently in 1906 the area
that could 00 held lor carrying on such a business Wfit;
iucreased to 1500 acres, at which it still stands under the
('>_...:istiug regulations. It is a matter of oomlllOil oomplaint
of pel''SOn~ contemplating ellterill~ into Il sawmilling venture that the urea in qu('stion IS totally inadequate to
ju ..;tify the cxpen6€ atteuding tile outlay necessary to
lHO' ide the expeusi,'c machinery, buildings, cattle. &('.,
and to construct a. tramway at a cost prohably of about
1:200 per mile.
It should 00 oome in miud that it is ."moot illlpol'sible
to ~Iect an area for a sawmilling leW';.t~ which will (:ontuin
Limber-bearing lund with()ut lun ing sollie barren patches
upon it, thus. for all practicable pur~ very ("Ollsidcrallly limiting the quantity of hll1d to I.Je oV'f'ruted upon hy
the Ies.<oee, ,~ho is not therefore assured of a continuity of
t.imber supply for a number of YCl.lJ'S, e\'en to repll:Y him
lor his outlay, much less to deri,'e any profit from the
risky enterprise in which he ha.'i innsted his capital.
I "espectfully reoommelld to youl' iayourable consideration
lhe noc'(JQljity of increasing the "1'00 of land that may be
held undel' leat'oC for sa.wmilling purposes, which, I um or
ol)inion, :;hould be !It least 2.'500 Rcrf'S.
I n.~JJectiun oj Timber Jor Erport,- 'l'he very close '
1'~ll1blaJl('(' in the appearance of the woods of our several
forms of C'ucillypts when oonverteu into timber has always
been 1.1 sourCe of some difficulty to the officers wboee duty
it is to insJK.>ct timber for export on behalf of the Government. 'I'hi s hus led to the neoossit;r for a very precUJe
and stringent examination of all ttmber that has been
passed fly them. lind 1.\S a consequenoe lurge quantities of
a doubtful natu,'e huve from time to time been rejected.
Although in the great majority of orders that have been
executed the eondltions of purchase have not required that
the timber should he seasoned twhich would neC6Sl'iitate a
sccond in·.,:pe(·tion after the lapse of a stipulated period'),
yet a M.'1x.IIId inspe<:·tion has almost invariably been made,
in order that e"ery possible precautiOll might be taken to
~cure the supply of the timber ordered in the very beat
quality. These imspections have been carried out by
cers appointed by the Government, and a charge of one
penny halfpcnny per 100 feet super. for sleepers, and :1
penny pf'r 100 fe<>t super. for othcr timber, has been
exacted to recoup th(> Government for providing the JIeOe8I:>ll. ry iusPf'Ctillg staff. The amount of lDspection fees thuf!
l:ollected pl'o\ed to be insufficient to Illeef the costs of the
pl 'e~ nt methods of illl:opection.
The fees for inspection
of Mwn til1lher Wf're therefore increased to tw~penoe per
100 feet 'illlWI·,. ~lIld for piles to threepence per 100 feet
super. The eXJ?Orters feeling .;omewhat har8.a&ed by the
S6"erity of th(' lllspe<:tions, and iM!lllg of opinion that the
i.nspcctioH fees charged were exce;sive. were r~ue8ted to
meet the Hon. the P"emier Hnd the Hon. the Mlllister for
Lands to dis<:u~ the ·s uhject with them) as well as other
mattel'" appertaining to the export of timber, the Secretary for' l .. lInd s and myself being also present. It was the
unallim.owl opinion of the gentlemen present that the
Governn\{'llt !<hould merf'>ly issue a certificate that the
timber was Tasmanian hardwood, and not specify the
species of {'ucalyptus from which the wood was obtained.
Messrs. :\ . .Ii:. 'Hisby. H. G. Gray, and A. H. Ashboult
were appointed to confer with the Secretaq for L8Ill.ds in
drawing up an ;llterf'd speeificRtion for the adoption of perSOJ~ placing ol'ders fo~ Tasma.nian timber, but as yet no
a<}tioll ~a ,s ~n take,n III the matter. Being aware of the
dIfficulties WIth whIch those who are produoing timber
for export are beset , l can fulTy appreciate their dlesire
for an alU;>.ration in th~ oondi~iollS under which the grantlIlg of a GO\'{'rmncut Illspechon and certificate should be
undertak~lI, but do not fa"our tho gra.nting of a certi"caW to melude eucalypti of all kinds. With the knowledge th"t we ~ of our timhers it would be indi8Creet
to jt'OJlardise their j;!;ood name by allowing any of tllem
to be e~ported under GoY(>rnment surveillance for pUrpoBel>
f01' whICh .s.ome of th~m may be known to be unsuitable .
As a, solnh~n to the dlfficu,1ty a cf'rtifi<:ate might be given
for'] as:nranHW hardwood hmber. a desl~nation tha.t might
be. allo~\'(~d to embrace blue-gum, stringy-bark. pe-PIX"rnunt. lr'onbark . and the so-('alled gum -topped ~tnni!S-
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bark. but. swamp-gum should be excluded. or be included
only for oortain purposes for which it is known to be
adaptable.
For the year ending 30th J uue, 1909, the quantity of
timber exported from the State that reo&ived Government
inspection , and for which certificates were ilOSUed , wars
3"19,315 pieces, containing 10,730,101 superficial feet ,
shipped in 30 nN;eI6, for which a9 certificates were issued.
There wel"e two s hipments more than iu the prt'Ceding
year, and UII incroose in the uumoor of pieces shipped ui"
18,182, oolltnining 439,406 6uperficinl feet of timber.
Tim,ber ll e.~e,. r e.~. -The OOIlstant drain upon the State
forest ~urces to supply 'the allnual output of timber
must llutumlly cause a gr8dualletl8enin~ of the areas from
which such supplies are derived, and It ha:-. been reoogIlised for SOIlIC yean; past that all available timber-bearing
In.nd mUht be withheld from .selection by intendin~
~lecton; tor agl-icultural and pastoral purpo8eS until the
timber has first bet>n remo,"ed from tbe land. There are a t
the present time 3.5 proclaimed timber reserves, containing approximately 283,954 acres, of which about 117..(0)
acres have been l"a-erved for the preservation and growth
of the you ng race of trees that ar6 already in various
stages advunoill!( towards maturity. The majority of
these re8Cl"ves are in the settled districts, and are generally in the vicinity of lands th,a.t are now being operated
upon for the produ(..-tion of market6b1e timber, and the
trees on them for the l1lO8t part oonsist of the vlI.rieties
of eucalypts that form the staple export timbers of the
F;tate, It is in the settled distrietfi that it is more necessary to use e\'ery available method for the protection of
the timber-bearing lands. In the outlying and in&OOe8Bible
places at pl"Efient shut· off from all oommunication there is
very little ca nse for a pprehending any danger to the
forest6 by the advancement of *t1ement for ma.ny years
toO come.
There are sevpral localities in fairly favourable situations where there are both mature and young trees that
it is "ery desirnble to ISIWe the future supplies of hardwood .

J propoee, a.a opportunity oft'er8 viBiting Lady Bali~ah
of Garrett, Buckland, and Triabunna. Parish of
n,
and Mount Arthur, Parish of Patel"BODia. where
am
aware there is Crown land on which good timber is said
to exist , and on ascertaining the nature of it, the extent
of the areus, and the boundaries of them. J will reoommend that s uch of them as are found to be 8uitable &ball
be added to the timber reservcs thut have already been
pl'oclaillled.
Timber ,sample.t.-'l'he number of applications that have
been r'lOOived for '*lmpie8 of 'l'asmuman timbers has been
very oonsiderable, and these have in all Ca&e8 been Sup"lied. They have all been provided by the Railway
Department, at cost prioe, &00. have been turned out by
the railway workshops in a IIlO8t satisfacto,ry ma.nner.
The majority of the applications have been from timber
merchants, railway companies. and oontraetof'8, and the
di stribution of them has been to all parts of the world.
T imber Pamphlet.- Tbe pamphlet "Ta8Dlanian }I'orestry, 1'imber l)roducts, and S8.wmilliq Industry, " of
which a llirge number were printed by the Department a
few yeartoi ago, has been much sought after and &reatly
appreciated, It has proved a most excellent advertiaemellt. The stock hns now run out, there being: no
copies left on hand, 1 am awaiting approval for the
pl'inting of a .second edition, when the oompilation of
it will be undertaken without delay , in order to meet the
con ..taot dema.nds that are being made from all quarters
fOl' oopies of this "ery useful pUblication.

I have the honour to be,

Sir,
Your obedient Senant,

J. COMPTON PENNY,
Chief Forest. Officer,
ThE' Secretary fQr Lands. Hobart.
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ApPENDIX

No. 1.

GENERA.L RETURN, Croll)" Loud. Brand,.

------clI1~.-9

•• 1900. 1:01.190%' 11903 . 190•. 1190,: 19041. 11907. 190••

'

~-- -- - ---I- - -: -tt

HeeeiptJ1fr..m llfAOurcf'l'I £

66,860 6:),804

PasIon" pu,pooos...... £ .
Rem of (Toveroment pro--

- '~: -

-- -

- -

20,086

18,116

21,111

:.!5,:l7S 2tt5:!i

15,697

17,630

14,762

16,004

6726

7326

70~1

8:l~"

208D
12,363

2746
IO,OH7

F~rtlor Lict>~~~;"G;';':nf
Deeds, &., . ..........•..•• .£
8urovey .. Feet ............... £

- -- - -

57,a08 66,1-&0 73,08ft $1,4071 61,248 70,!)S6 71!J,31t

ReceiptBt'rorn Depofolits und - - - - - - -

IDI,a1lDf"nt"(~lectio n L
Keoeipte from other Sail's
of Crown t..nd~ ... ... £
Rent of Crown Land tor

-

4166
10,233

.882

- --I - - - - - - -

-

83,15J
-~ .

-

2to1,7i51 21,M9 31,1181 S6,tI&

46,173

15.0781'

11,7K4

14,83ij

13,800

11,366

9S-l6

7514

68tH

6118

6964

61120

1170

Hl'l8

1100

1019

1'!32

1008

~.

.674

4566

11,6681 17,.'U2:J632
I ------ - - --- - --

16,11

5~671 6002
10,19"2
---1- --

5607
12,923 11,8611

-~ A rea of Country [.anti.
1
'tOld .................... Mel'&! 32,050 39,436 62,073 64,474 87,073 132,629 16'1,749 14'1,732 124,9().'\ 125,197
Ara. of 'fuwn dnd Sub.
j
urban Lote sold . .• aLCres
840
928
686
66.~
1617
1:l26
1884
1863
2003
)632
Anw of Laud leased f~'r
Putor .. 1 purposes acres 216,634 428,009 286,160 182,339 117,347 124,020 135,791 197,686 112,723 ll:.!,lOO
Area of Land 1t'BSed UDder
"Tbe Cloeer Settlement
1

I

I

. .

N:~~~~~·~;~;;c~~:·;~; I-~~·~---·-I--.-· ___, _. __ :,:":, , ___, _. __~".~ ___. _.
s..lectiOD .... d Purchase

Ni:'::

1663,

.~r..G.~~t"~~.i 6851

17841

1969

748

61lO

2679

7881

2973

3981

627

541

3129

10,866

~,~~

2I!S3

3225

686

:07

267

4591

5761

1

No.2.
RETURN sJlmnin.9 tilt N"m!JeT of Lot., and Arta of uwd pll,rchas,d undtr U TIll' Crown Lauds
A.cls, 1003, 1905, altd 1007," dllrillg lite 7in,/vi Monll.. ending 3011, JUII', IY08, and 30Ih
June, 1909, T~s~ctivdy.
Twelvl> Months ending
30th June, 1908.
No. of Lota.

'l't'a .

!

Twelvp Month~ ending
3O:h June, 19op.

INo. of Lots. 1

--

.'rea.

- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - ACRE~.

ACRE:oIo.

Urown Lands Acts, 1903, 1905, ami 1907,
(Sol."tion) 6",,·cI ... land .................. ..

394

25,93.'l

Homestead Areas ................................ .

38

134.~

........................... . .......... .

2;)9

'rhiNI-cIR.rlS ......... ....... .. ... .. ........... ...... .

236

21\,876
117,437

28.';
327

00,591

1177

,Second ·clas"

TOTALS .•••••••••••••••..••••.•••....••.•••

518

35,103
1695
35;i09

47

- - - - - - - - - -1- 9'li

~9,:l59

161,1;)6
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